“The best experience of my life - I’ll never
forget it. I’ve met people that I never thought
I’d get on with, and I couldn’t have done that
without NCS.” Lewis Bowen, NSC Graduate
“This programme has given me great
experience working in a team and planning
projects. I now have something good to out
on my CV to impress future employers.”
Billy Gurr, NCS Graduate

“I have met so many great new people and the whole thing
has been a wonderful experience.” Cody Smith, NCS Graduate
“It really was an awesome summer, glad I said yes! :)”
Kim Field, NCS Graduate
“This programme is really exciting and the activities are so
much fun.” Petor McCusker, NCS Graduate

YOUR LOCAL NCS PROVIDER IS...
Youth Federation
Lords Taverners Woodside Youth Centre
Palace Fields Avenue
Runcorn
WA7 2PG
01928 714494
07968092332
alexw@youthfed.org
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Visit www.thencsnetwork.org.uk,
find us on Facebook or call our fab
team on 0800 027 9111… and say Yes
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Fast forward
your future

Phase 4: Fast forward
your future (week 3)
Be inspired by businesses and community groups.
Design a project to help a local charity or cause
of your choice.

Phase 5: Make your mark
(week 4 onwards)

If you live in England and are or will soon be aged
16 - 17, NCS is a once in a lifetime experience.
Along with thousands of other people your age, you’ll take
part in different outdoor activities, develop skills you didn’t
even know you had, learn new things, help your local
community and best of all make a load of new friends. You’ll
also be given the opportunity to create a project you really
care about and bring it to life in your local area.

Phase 1: It all starts at yes
From taster days to meeting your
teammates, there’s plenty to be involved
in as soon as you sign up!

Phase 2: One small step,
one giant leap (week 1)

Work with new friends to deliver a social action
project in your community in 30 hours across a
number of days.

Graduate
Celebrate your team’s achievements at a special
graduation ceremony. Dress up and get together
with everyone involved for a huge party! And pick
up your certificate signed by the Prime Minister.

Phase 6: Continue the journey
Take part in further social action, use your new
skills in study and work and enjoy exclusive NCS
graduate opportunities. You could even have the
chance to venture overseas with the International
Citizen Service.

An exciting five days away from home in the great
outdoors. Meet new people, build your confidence
and try new challenges led by fully qualified staff.

Phase 3: Lessons that can’t
be learnt in class (week 2)
Live independently for five days in a local university
halls of residence, youth hostel or youth centre.
Discover more about your community and learn vital
new skills.
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Your entire NCS experience, including
residentials, accommodation, food, transport,
taster sessions, training, graduation party and
more, is just £50 per person. Don’t let costs
put you off though; ask us about the bursaries
that are available because we want to make
sure everyone can take part.
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